
WOMEN'S INTERESTS,
"FEMININE BLUEBEARD" IS A
MOST DARING CRIMINAL

Indlanapolln. lnd.. Oct. 13.An¬
other chapter in a story of crime
rlvaliug the fam-ous "IJIuebeard
murders In France has been writ¬
ten with the escape of a woman

"lifer" from the Indiana women's
prison.
t Displaying the name clev-r
criminal ukIII which police alleged
caused her to murder two hus¬
bands *nd a father-in-law by
.lowly poisoning them to death.
-Mrs. Clara Carl escaped from tti«-

^ prison. . So far no trace of her

^
hss been found. She Ih considered

* one of the uiom daring woni>-n
criminal* in the country.

There Im a cool, calm and delih-
.rate manner about Mm. Carl. It
was manifest when all** was
charged with the crime three
three yearn a;;o, :ind again w:*a
shown when prison authorities
after her escape found ihat f«»r
weeka ahe had been planning lo-r
break for liberty.

Feeling Chirk ens
So cleverly did she outwit tli«

prison author! t lea that she look
all belongings with her. Mih.
Carl had deceived the warden into
believing that she could lie trusted
apd ahe was assigned to feeding
the chickens In the prison yard.

Just st dusk one evening, she
Climbed up on the chicken lunine,
then on the prison wall and drop¬
ped over on the outside.

Kine« murder charges were
first preferred against her »she lias
been known as "tin- feminine
fUucbeerd.'-y.r life atory is a curious mix¬
ture of crime, love, happiness ami
WT.

She was the beautiful daughter
of a farmer living near New
Utraltsvlll*. Ohio.

Vfhen a young girl she eloped
with Robert Gibson, young son of
e Nfw Btraltsvllle florist. They

childhood sweethearts.

CHRISTMAS FURS
SOON BE READY
Furriers Btiny on Marvel¬

lous Creation* for the
Holiday Trade

By MLKKN I.A MONT
<C*«|rn«fct. ms. »v Tki Aitiml

New York. Oct. 13.Furrier*
Already are at work on mnrvelouH
fur wraps Intended for possible!
Christinas presents this year.
For the formal garment*, suhh
mink or ermine usually arc cIiom "i
With the aklna worked In horizon-1
tal, diagonal or sunburnt effects.
"! The ermine coats usually ure,

irimmed with while f<>\. Frrl
treat coats, mink, broad tail.l
caracal and squirn I aeem most
popular. Caracul, which take,!
4yea so wonderfully. Is offc'ii5

handed. roliaifd and cuffi-d will«
nllvt-r fox.

Still t'lM'IIINtMMl
For a |)i*i'Moii to Hit i>ii atintlicrs

hat linn lii'i'ii good fur a laltgli fur
yonrn, both in and ont of Hi.*
theater. hut the Jokeg falls with
tin* new Austrian valour head
coverings now bciiiK worn witti
nearly i-very sport coi-tuun-. Th>
ar«> iifin-cruHh.ihli* and vtithstan.l
wind. weather and packiui: and
crushiim. Tin* various widths oi
brim in whlrh llicy rouie mak«' il
posgi bb* to adapt them to any
profile becomingly.

Illmk Again
Ankbw may be ml« k und fro-

fluently arc. hut storklngs coii-
llnue to thin. So shfcr are I lie
host* now bHng exhibit« d in Ih^
Mmart shops that it Ih difficult t *

d' t<>111)1111' their exact shad«- »lien
they an- on. The new ^un mM a I
shad«- looks Ilk*- very nlifer blark
rhlffon. Ileal blink in beginning
again to make an occasional ap
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ADMISSION I Do and lOr

From The Mary Khinrhurl Story

I'urniH-«- iifUT Ikiiu r«-tir«*m<-iit.
(.Oltl II« WITS

V» ll«iw Ilow» rn .. l»y no incsiii:«
licoiiiinoii lull golit fluwtTM arr of

Ilobert .iikI Clara appeared
d«*i*|ily in lo\e. They went lo
riwi'land, whero Cihson wax a

teacher. His wife wan «-mployi-d
cm a n«'WN|ia|M>r.

They conc«-l\ed I In* id«-a of uct-
tinu ilrh by koIiiu from town to
town, writing and moIIIiik lllus-
Irali <1 li-s* of various local-
Itiea.

They went to H o nt h v ill«*. M«.,
where Cibsnii lieratii«' suddenlv
ill. Doctors Heeim-d utiahh* to

h«*lp ti m ami In* <1 i«d within a
tdioit time.

A few iimhiIlis lat«*r Clara mar¬
ried t-'rank Carl at Seneca. Kas.

Tli«* couple went in N«*w I'hlla-
d«*l|dila Inn., and iuvit«*d the liu*-
hand's father. Ahinxo Carl Kfi. to
live with litem.

A»ain a mysli-rloii* malady
;tlllie|i<| Clara's husband. Tin*
father in law also became aiid-
d« nly III

Kran k Carl was a iih-tute <«f
health. and u.im noted f«n liis
powi-itul physique.

Ilui within a mouth his
Hi«'ii;.lh h-ft him so fast that lu*
In came a living ykclifton.

lt«Nli«-H KvIiIIIIOnI
When ImiiIi tlx* husband and

father-in-law dh*d terrible d«\aths.
tin* county prosecutor was deluged
with letter* ih-mandlnr. an iutenll-
ualioti. Kxhnmation of their
hiidh-s revealed elioili;li arsenic lo
"kill a doxeii m«*ii." according
t lo* prosecutor.

Tli«* trial in 1922 nmilteil in a
.-..cond degree murder convicllini
and a life s«*iiteuco.

Apparently the motive «»f "fem¬
inine llluelM*ard" wan to ohlaln
I lo* pilty f«irt line:« of lo*r two
husband*.

Slo* m-cured only $::unn aft«*r
lie* death of her first husband and
s jnoii from Carl's Insurance, mak-
iiiK her crimes all the mote auiaz-
lu:.\

a ill-pa rim«* thin season. Cold and
sllvi-r 111 nim ii k* have never !»..-1for«* lH«n in Huch rvldi'iin*. Manv|
Mooli-n drc'sm-M have lliHr collar*,'

NOTED CON MAN
OFF FOR EUROPE

it» o\vk\ I.. s< orr
<».>'.«!¦ f. IUJ. t| The A«»anc«|

¦illi'ltCO, Ocl. 13.' JlNifpIl 1*.
\Vi«l. the notoi urns "Yellow

I Ki«l known far mid wide .in tIiIk
country'* act* anions con nieu. H
oil i«» try his stufl on the nobility
ol I In rop**.

The KiU. up to the present. ha«
p|hmiI a crowded life talkini: Am¬
en« an financiers out of their cold
tu between the linn* It lias* taken
to talk various and sundry Judges'
out «>f always Impending prison
HtfllU'llfl'«.

I Lately the pace has become too
watin. Twice within recent weeks
tlio Yellow Kid haw enjoyed a jolt-j

j In k ride In a patrol wagon. Once
a tItiifly court order caught up.
with III«' wai:ou Just before it
reached the Iiinihckow. The Kid
was na ved. The next time the or-
tier of release failed to mIiow up

{until Ills offended figure had re-
posed lor 2X tulnufi'a- within the
confines of a cell.

Kuhher check*, allowed to have;
'been sluni'd by Yellow Kid. Iiavv
|commenced bouncing hack iu
«|Ulek order. while on«* judge hat
been found who hasn't succumbed i
to till' Nilver totiglicd eloquence .»' I
tlu* Mr. Weil who ulwuys pleads Jlilx own case in court.

"I have decided to leave today
for Kiirope as representative of
several large American business
concerns." the Kid advised. In
explaining Ills plans for a hasty
exit, just at the time a year's sen¬
tence is penditiK against hiui on a
'bad check charge, mid when credl-
lots are clamoring for satisfaction.

"Oh. it is needless to say that I
shall have ntocks and bonds for

j sale." he replied to a query con*

;ccrning the nature of his IiiinIio^h
ill KlIIOpC.

..There Is always a market for
high class securities and in Knrope
bells and cuffs composed of gold
leather cut ho as to represent
flowers. Similar trimmings are
bciut: used for hats and with one
sleveless evening costume large
gold flowers ara worn bracelet wIm
on the wrlsiH.

BRAY'S
PHKNCH DKY C'LHANKiU

AND DYUftS
PhonA 7Ml. Wmt*r Htp

Elaborate

These alippera uf white satin have
rhlneslunea applied In amall motlfa
In an all over put tern. For duncin*
or formal evening wear they ere very
lovely. Naturally, they cannot be
worn with too elaborate a (rock.
oI«e of 1 htffon or crep« de chine with

!iUle irliiimiiu la ideal.

especially, the titled uml wealthy
classes should ho luterented In
American investlitems. *'

Throughout his colorful carccr
III«' Yellow Kid lius hud It Y dir
llcully demonstrating thai tli"
ke**n financier In Just ahout us gul-
liblf when it fomm to Klltterln ;
Investment opportunities when
promoted hy u lilt; front and u

DIAMOND QllITKI)
MATIN l> OKHA Y

Milium Uh4. With lO-M
ml lierl.
lMU.fr t lira Rolr.

Ott K.VH NIIOK <X>\II\*NY

i. Ill* tOII*lll- In IIm t»l tllllll r V 1*1-1

v«**tor. Mr Weil now will >>**.

how tli«« Kih'oim'miin read.
"Commi. Iiark to fliti-at;"? Not

Iik«*l>.' Ill«* Ki«l .. n in*. "It jliter«- ar«- |»nlici\ ami I nhmilil »«*-
toni I shall tinvi» tlii' »mill- iron
t»|i- with Hhmii. II cannot Iu*l|»e«l.
1» in writii-n."

Mr ami Mm. A Uit* Cooper of
Norfolk were tli«* jcneM* of Mrs
i;a*4--t-'oo|»i*i Snmla>

MVfUK
Then- will Ih* a ti tular meeiitu:

of Kuri'ka Loilu« No :ll 7 Tni'mlat
.*\fiiiiiK. Oclolier 13, at ?: ilu
o'clock. Work in tin* M M. d«--.
K!....- All metuljem ar«- r«*<|«n*>«i
lo Im* piI'M iil ami vi.HiiiiiK breln-
ihii an- coriliully invited. W. K
WllllaniN. M. M. ail-\.i::«i

NEW It AVON 811.K I NDKIt-
WKAIt. laillll'H' VeftlH. Htcp-lUH
ami hloonierM. SI on piece. Ash-'
i*iih Ac I vi*m. Tic to $ I lin Store

Oi-t i:i-ir.n.

the finish ol furniture^
tJooia, door« and wood-
woik. Tiy OCedar Pohah
on on* ailklc and you'll
want 10 O-Cedar Foii«h
your cnuie home. Thu la
moua liquid beautthec r«-
iiom the original luatia
without hard rubbing.
Fu»e lor auiomobil« bodtr*.
And . Utile (on a lonf
way. |uk try our Iwule.
Siildevciy wlieir in varum*
HM lioiu >U. to $i.

HOVKHS ZIINr-SOOT-nKSTIHtt KIC

Cleans = Furnaces
llculiil){ Sloven, (!ouk Slovo, lloilrr*, Slovr

l*i|NkH and i'liiiiiiiey*.hh ii«*h

NO WORX .NO DIRT .NO ODOR
Simply I'lucc <iii It. .1 of llot Couls iiimI 0|m-ii Draft«
All Itir mm»< U i|iilrkl» inriKtl Iil<» h Ihtfit, nlillc, |Hiv\ilrr> <isti

ilmi iwwtfw ii|i the rJiliniM**.

IMHTItlltl ions

ydlett Hardware C
I'liouc 23 0

Style Headquarters
for llie well drnurd inun

ir/irr« Society Branil Clutlic* Arv Sold

FAMO ANI) I .KBANON BKLI.K FIXMIR
art* MlNMilnicljr flour* of quality m>M by the leaillnx Kroror«.

.niHTiciiu;tki> UY.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
W*4«r Hlreet.

In purity.first in quality.first in
leavening strength.firstineconomy
.first in sales because it never fails.

CALUMET
THE WORLD'S GREATEST
BAKING POWDER
SALES XV, TIMES THOSE Of ANT OTHEK 1EANPBUT IT TEST

TltorZkl NI.Alt ItllK\HIM|$ \
Moscow. Oct. 13 Leon Trot-

ylcy. who U;«h Im'vu working at
high |iihi«mih-»» uliirc he warf
|m>iiium| h«*ail <»f tin* K-ncral Vua-
ct'hHioiiN comm ill of the Soviet,
<»ii May 27. h.»» be«*n ol>Hjted. on
uilvir«* <>f ptiynii-iuiiM, to1 take a
jv*i.

Pirate Shape
HATS

§:{.<)«. . ss.no,
- S7.!)0 .

All color*; mu«l<% of

Hulin mul vflvrt roin-

liinutioii*.

Gilbert's
Minion

SPECIAL
TIIIS WEEK ONLY

Snifl I'rriuiiim Hums,
35C LB.

(>nr Spcciiil 1'nrr
t jiflW

38C LB.
IVIany more il<*iu* ut
huiih* all rad i v<* priem.
R. A. Byrum Co.

I'Iimik-m .'I and 57
(jir. IMuin it V> alrr St*.

ATE TOO FAST
South Carolinian Took Black-
Dranght For Indigeatioa, and
Say* He Conld Soon Eat

Anything.
Dallentlno. H. C..Mr. W. B.

noukulght. of thin place, fravo the
following account of hiii use of
Thrdford'* Muck Draught.

"JiiHt after I married I hod Indi¬
gestion. <VorkluR out, I Rut In tb«
habit of eating fant. for which L
norm paid tiy havltip; a tight. bloated
fwliuK after nu'alH. Thin made m«
vory uucom fortablo. 1 would tool
stupid and droway, didn't feel Ilk«
working. I was told It was Indi¬
gent lop. Kome ono rr>rommended
lila« ^Draught and I took It after
lucalM, I boon could oat anything
any time.

"I line It for folds and blllotw-
iM'xii and It h III knork out a cold
and carry away th* bile better and
i|iib-ker than nny liver medietas I
have ' ver found

lOatlug too fast, too much, or
fuulty rhewlng of your food, often
causes discomfort alter meals. A
pinch of Ulack Draught, washed
down with a swallow of water. Will
help to bring prompt relief. Bloat¬
ed eeOKatloiiH, rn< tatlons,\ bad
breath nnd other common symptoms
of Indigestion havo disappeared
after Rlack-DrauRht has been taken
for several days. NC-114

Determination Is Good.But Often A Little Classified Ad Is Better
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
UAII.Y AhVANCK

CLASSIFIKI) RAVES
This *lt<» type (8 point), on«

rent a word each lna«*rtiou;
nt nIm iim 3 & c»*ntH, on« time;
7& centa week; If. worda.

Rtandlnic a<Ja. Are nnta a
word p«r wr»»k. Twenty c-nta
per month.In advanr«.

Whit* space and para¬
graph« 4 adn, 6U ri-nta an Inch.

Copy mult he in the offle«
hy 6 |i in. day b**for« lna«*r-
tlon.

Aiiihmiiu rilirnU

DRRK I'OHlTION ope« to xirl or
yonnr woman In Advum-p of*
Art Work to In* donp Include*
wrliiii. Horlal happenlnga
Ink In r dictation. proof readln*
bllllnt or oth»>r office work, ar-
cordlnu «" aptimdp and training
of applicant. Apply liy mall In
own handwriting. I'ernonal up
plkiit 'lia will not l>e eonaldered
IfA j

J. W STOKKLKY pitying hlftb<«t
At:irk« prlCM for hlrltr-nw. pura.
aaiiH.i -. and country baron.
Hit

\VR AUK HKLI.INO R4 x 76 Inch;
t>lfink«afx for Mf»r. AmIk-iih k Ive«.
f*c lo $1.00 Store. 9-1 On

SAVK MONKY nt lh<» Standard
Pharmacy One Cent Bale which
IhirIhh ai an early dale. R-I4n

HAIR CUTTING. Hhampoolnjc.
iiiaMfneinK, manicuring, dyeing,
hlearhitiK. curling. marrel and
perniunant waving at I'rftchard'a
IleHiity Parlor »rir Prltchard'a'
Iturlx-r ilmp. 4 north Polndeiter
Htrect IMfnp

WH HIIY Hecond Hand Kurnlture.
The Auction Store, 120 I'olndex-
l< r alrcet. Phone 772. tf

UMRI) CARS advert l«ed In thin
aertlon will aell If you, are ape
rlflc. tell th»* truth about the
car and name th«f price. t fa

ArTOMORM.R owner« and deal¬
er« rail reap direct . reaulta hy
imtnc thin aertlon of the Advance
ela««lficd pair«*. Ifa

llar^ain Counlfr 27
YOU CANT HKAT onr «porl
at rifted flannel« for li!)c and
plain Mad «trlped wool crepe for
8#c. NeWeat nhade«. A«henn A
Ive«. 6c In $1.00 Store. 9 inn

ONR CKNT HALK atarta noon at
Standard Pharmacf. ft-14n

IIA I.K.I) I'APKR for aale S^rTp
atoclc not Hiiltabla *tBr wrapping
but good for parking In placa of
exrelalor pr other filling. Ten
centa a liale or tak« our Mtln-I
.tock it your ova prlca. Tba>

¦

Drf^Hmaking17
DRESSMAKERS ran Inrreaae
tlielr bu*lncNR by telling the pub¬
lic about II In tills emotion *»f The
Advance. If A 1

"

I'ouikI \
IK YOU KINO ANYTHING Ihnt In]lb« property of aomebody *1*«,
bring It to Thfl'Advanrn offtra
and we will help you find thei
OfMf with an Id In the
column. tfa|
..-

For Sale 111
NEW SECOND HAND Corrugated
Iron for aale. Call Frank New-
by'a Store. .f II. Handcrn.
or I 13-17p. ,

FOR HALE Tiik Samuel Bcclw,
Jr.- -alt« 60*6 v 16 2 x 6 «, Meant
125 lb#.. excellent working con
ti t Inn. Deck. Brow, aim M' \
i!1" x (!' Fred E Jone« Hred*-
in k Co.. Norfolk, Vn. l i -Hn

\ COMFOHTAI1LE HOME, newly
1» tinted. new roof. bath. etc. Fin#
corner lot. Central Inratlon. He-
"WMf, 2?2 Cherry street. Jl-14p
FOR HAI,E Hniifebold furnlab
Inffg lu firat rlaaa condition at
the realdener of J V Ureenlcaf,
No. 20f» E.»Fearing St. Itcanon
for nelllnK mov^d from rlty.
I'lione 4:1» or rail at 203 E. Fear
In* at reel between 10 anil 11a.

m- or18-21 n

BOAT for nate 20 foot aklff. 81*
bora« Motor engine. Good for

for rral of Nfniilon. If!

I'lam To F«ul 22
LMIIT LPNCIIKH DAILY nl Miiol
Tea Itoom.* Delleloita aatidwloh- j
ea, aalada and plea. act Hifnj
IIPMY IIKK CAPK Old reliable
fUtidK Ikadquarti-ra. Hervlca al»
Milni« l)i unaurpaaM-d In Kllcahftli

City. 2 21 f ii,i

IlKf.'I'LAII IMNNKIt f.Or of ICagU*
Pafi*. It'w cookid rlKlit and

k<*R you think of hom« » al«, (f

Plnml.im13
I'l.l' M Ml N'i! W« laka Juha largo
und atnall. HervIn- our motto.
Owpiw ft Carrrtt. Phono 969
Xlferalde. 29tfn

S«f<nnl IIiiihI Fiirnitnr«' 2*>
WE AUK 8PK(!IALIXlNri In n».!
conditioned furniture and It will
pay you i« vInM our »ion« Mm |
yon piirrhaw. We alao handl«*
wall papi-r and do Interior dw
oral I ii k We ran wave you money
on iIiIh line alao. Wrbh Pnrnl
lure Combuny, K»2 Polndeitcr 1
at reel, Pihaln ih City. N. V.
Order* taken al Ml l)rt 9-1 in

SKCOND HAND PPRNITI'KK In
excellent rtindlilon for aah'. In-1eluding llvinK room and bed
room furniture. Will aell at very
low price. A|i|»lv to H. O. Paul
oa at lluay !!»... t'afe. 22tfnpj
POH HA I.K Hecoort hand furnl
tur«*. Tha Auction Htore. 120
Polndrxter at re«-1. Phoae 771.
lltfo I

no! hunting. J. W. IfrlnMon. Pow¬
ell« I'olnt. 8 Hp

FOIl STOKA« J K HATTKItlES
ll&B.V (iuuratiteed one year.
Square I»»-hI (ftiraKo, Itoud and
Matthew* atreeta. 3tfn

IXM»t
TAN IIA Nil IIAC wni» tar. C. C.
licit. I .out Hlimlay 11UM oil
Norllt Aoad atrei-t, In Iww i

lllarkwHI Memorial Church airl
rtillrnud. It«*tnrn lo Advaim- of¬
fice and reive p wanl 12 If.ii

Millinery
COMPI.KTK UN K of U.dlea' and
mla*eV upori mid dram hat* rea-l
mo n a Id v priced. Prltrhurd Mil
Ilnery To. octlOtf

Of fit NKWKHT RTTt.K fall and
winter liata uro real value*. Wo-
men'« Cllrln* and Children'* All
atyle* and »hupe* for 11 Aah
ena 6 Ive«, fie to |t AO Store,

oct ..IOn.

WE IIAVK juat received a bean-
tlful line of relret and valour
and felta In tfte moat beautiful
aha pen und color* at a very rea-
aonald" price at Walker A Com-1
pany. HA Po"lnde«i»T at reel.
IMJn.

Opportunity Knofltn 20
Hf: UKADY for (hit On«- rent Halo
wlilrh Htarta toon at (he Stand
ard Pharmacy. fl-Hup

THK ADTANCK to any student In
N*.rtk Carolina college* for «S.«01

S||<»<- Hi-)»jiirin<; IS
HMOK HKI'AIHINf! Work olktd
fur nml delivered. W. F. Wll-
in m m slim- Kepnlr simp. Wa¬

ter Hired f'honn 7<lft. etll-14n

SfTWl (>rd«rn 2tt
RKf> MKN OHCJIIRRTRA for Mr«
for parlleq, dance* and entertaln-
¦II#* n t h riioii« .I91J. Mpp2 filfn

'ripen in
OOOOYKAH nnd United Statea
Tlreg. Nationally known and rae*
or nixed Aulo Supply *- Vdlcato-
1/iiiK 00.

Wuntril 25
WANTKIt I'liSITIIIN uh book-
keeper or office work; Ion* e*-

perlanee. now employed hut aoo'l
reanon for making elm nice. Ad-
ilri'Mx, bookkeeper. ear«' Advane«,

WANTKO n rapable woman to
Ink«* eare of Invalid lady. Apply
r M.% Whitley. Cork I'utklo*
I'lant, Went Main Htreef, exteml-

ed. 12 l.Vn

WANT TO III Y e.ooil xecond haad
bicycle for It; year old. AmjLy.Jo
H C. .nrlklit. Ilinton II tilld In*.
1J P

KMPIiOYKItR ean nerure tha beat
type of no it or women »o work
for thehi by running an ad tin¬
der Mil* heading and Matin* 1

In the ad jHat the kind r»f Wfltk
thai they want done and tk#J|
kind of peraon tbejr want to
U.

to do

.V


